NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME

NOT ME BUT YOU
DEGREE COLLEGE
Academic year 2014-15

TEACHERS INCHARGE: Mrs. Savita Desai, Mrs. Vandana Mishra
and Mr.Kedar Bhide.
CORE MEMBERS
: Twinkle Joshi, Akshatha Poojary, Darshan
Shah, Ashutosh Garg, Khyati Mashru and Urmi
Parekh.
Eligibility for joining NSS : Candidate applying should be in his 1st or
2nd academic year.
Benefits of joining NSS :
1. The NSS offers a wonderful opportunity to use a part of spare time to
empathize and help the poor and the under privileged fellow countrymen
living in slums and villages.

2. It provides the volunteers with an opportunity to train themselves as
the future leaders and decision makers of the country.
3. It provides training to equip the volunteers with the minimum
necessary skills to carryout programmes.
4. It provides with opportunities to take part in inter-collegiate / interuniversity / inter-state camps and exchange ideas with students from
other colleges / universities / states.
The following were the activities undertaken by NM-NSS during the
academic year 2014-2015:

1.UNIVERSITY based activities
1. Anti Drug Rally on 14th July, 2014 at Gateway Of India.
2. Peace Rally on 6th August, 2014 at Azad Maidan.
3.Nasha Mukti Rally on 1st October, 2014 at Azad Maidan.
4. Non Violence Day Rally on 2nd October, 2014 at Gateway of

India.

5.Seminar on Senior Citizen Survey on 21st October,2014 at Birla
Matoshri Hall, Marine Lines
6.Run for Unity at Churchgate Trident Hotel on 31st October, 2014.
7.NSS Leadership Training Camp- One member represented NM-NSS
in the camp conducted by the University of Mumbai held at Sakwar
Village from 16th August to 20th August 2014.
8.Workshop on Public Services on 5th and 6th December 2014 at Patuck
Gala College, Santacruz
9.Workshop on Disaster Management on 10th and 11th December, 2014
at MPV Walia College, Borivali.
10.Convocation Ceremony on 24th January, 2014 held at Kalina.

11.Student Police Interaction (4th and 8th September 2014):Members
volunteered to help out the Juhu Police Station Officers in managing the
traffic on the day of the seventh and eighth day of Ganpati Visarjan near
to the college and on Juhu Beach
12. Student Police Interaction (3rd October 2014):To relive the event of
Student Police Interaction during the Ganesh Visarjan, NMNSS got an
opportunity to participate in Durga Visarjan. The Volunteers aided Juhu
Police in Traffic Management
2.AREA based Activities
Area1:
1.Education Project:Carter road at Bandra was adopted as our Area
Project for the year wherein our members helped the nearby slum
children in their academic progress who willingly come there to
learn something. Everyday 5-6 members visit the place in the
morning and evening to teach them.
2. Senior Citizen Survey:It is an initiative to support and provide
protection to the elderly. The working is under progress where 8
members regularly visit Juhu Police Station in slots of two for two
hours for support and guidance to senior citizens at help desk.
3. Medical Camp (10TH September): A Medical camp was conducted
at Swagat Ashram, Malad whereby basic health and diabetes check
up was undertaken for the ashram kids and senior citizens residing
there.
4. Orphanage Visit (14TH September): Orphanage visits were
conducted at Aamcha Ghar Uttan, Bhayander and Swagat Ashram

Marve, Malad. A day was dedicated to them where members had
performances, awareness campaigns and gaming sessions for kids.
5. World Elders Day Celebration (4TH October):Members volunteered
for Vintage Musical Extravaganza organized by International
Association of Lions Club at Bhaidas Hall.
.6. Blood Donation Day (7TH October):Members participated in Blood
Donation Drive organized by Lions Club at Andheri Station in
support of Mumbai University in spreading the awareness and general
management.
7.Voter ID Registrations (12TH September): Voter ID Registration
Campaign in collaboration with Election Commission of India was
initiated to raise a much needed awareness among youth. 97 forms
were submitted to Election Commission.
8. Arpan Blood Donation (19th February, 2015):Arpan Thalassemia
Society provides free of cost blood to Thalassemia patients and they
were in urgent need of blood so our volunteers come ahead to
contribute a bit towards the same.
9. Childrens Day Celebration (14th November):Childrens’ Day
Celebration at Carter Road, Bandra where games and fun sessions was
organized for the slum kids. In addition a cleaning kit was donated to
each kid, thus spreading a smile on the face of 150 slum kids.

Area2
1.Plant Adoption Drive (12-13 December 2014):Desk was set up in
college where members sold tulse, aloe vera and ajwain saplings in
college and in nearby areas as a part of second area project. Buyers
were also made to take a pledge towards the growth of a plant and
planting the same in near future.

2.Beach Cleanup Drives:With PM Narendra Modi starting with Swach
Bharat Abhiyaan NMNSS took its initiative towards the cleanliness
of the country by starting its well-known clean up drive at Juhu
beach. Six Cleanup drives have been conducted till the month of
January.
3. Energy Audit:Initiative was taken where members approached 7
houses to spread awareness on energy conservation. In addition
members were made to collect electricity bills and fill the prescribed
format in order to identify the difference in Energy Consumed
4. Hindustan Times Cleanup (8TH FEBRUARY, 2015):Cleanup as
part of ‘Swacch Bharat Abhiyaan’ was organized at Borivali Market
where members actively participated for a clean India.
3.COLLEGE Based Activities
1.Rakhi Selling (25th to 30th July 2014):Rakhis and many other
accessories like anklets, earrings, bracelets, key chains, etc. were sold
by our members on behalf of 3 institutions namely, Valabhdas Dagara
Indian Society for the Mentally Challenged, National Association for
the Blind and SANISA (an NGO that supports tribal women). Like
every year, the event was successful and we earned a total of Rs
84,976/- for the 3 institutions in our four days event.
2. Independence Day:Independence Day was celebrated by our
members in the college premises where Principal Sunil B. Mantri
unfolded the Tri colour.
3. Taare Zameen Par (9TH September): Mentally challenged kids from
Valabhdas Dagara Indian Society at Malad had come to college and a
poster making competition with cultural programme was organized
where they showcased their talents. Dr. Swati Desai NSS District
Coordinator was the Chief Guest and judged the entire event.

4. Blood Donation Drive (13th September): The members performed
skits in classes, put up charts in colleges and carried out extensive
propagation to spread the importance of Blood Donation. We had 323
blood donors, 189 Thalessemia check-ups and 92 organ donation
registrations.
5. Janeev- Inter College Competition by Sathaye College.
6.Enrollment Process:The enrollment procedure for NM-NSS started on
4th July 2014.Out of 256 applicants 63 members were selected by way
of Group Discussion and Personal Interview.
7.Orientation Programme:An Orientation Programme was arranged to
brief up the newly enrolled members on 22nd July, 2014 wherein we
had a valuable words of guidance by our Vice –Principal Mrs. Gomti
Iyer. The N.S.S Programme Officers Savita Ma’am and Kedar Sir also
addressed the members, boosting their morale and distributed the N.S.S
badges.
8.Raksha Bandhan Celebration (11th August 2014):For whom duty
towards Nation stands before their family, those protectors of the city,
the Mumbai Police and Firemen were made to feel special by the N.S.S.
unit of the N.M. College by tying rakhis on the occasion of Raksha
Bandhan. The unit not only approached the Juhu Police, Andheri Fire
Brigade but also appreciated the non teaching staff in the same manner
on 11th of August, 2014.
9.Energy Conservation Quotes
As part of second sector of working i.e. Environment, NM-NSS started
with writing energy conservation quotes in classrooms from 23rd August
2014.
10. Inter College Competition (11TH September): Our first Inter College
Competition was conducted where colleges were invited for




Street Play on social Issues,
Presentation on Social Issues- ‘Be the Change You Want to
Poster Making

See’and

NM-NSS RESIDENTIAL CAMP (27th January to 2nd February,2015)
 After conducting visits to various villages at Palghar, Kasara etc.
Ashram Shala Padghe in Umroli was selected as the camp
site.Following were the activities undertaken by during the camp Painting Work at Ashram Shala and Zila Parishad Schools at Vakore
and Kalampedi
 Inspiring and Motivational Movies Screening, Interactive Sessions
(Team Work, Importance of Education,Leadership,Ethics etc.) at
Ashram Shala.
 Medical Camp
 Street Plays on Clenliness and Addiction in Ashram Shala and Nutan
Vidyalaya, Umroli.
 Digging Work near wells.
 Tree Plantation in Zila Parishad Schools at Vakore and Kalampedi
Pada.
 Arts and Crafts – Envelope making in Nutan Vidyalaya, Mat making in
Zila Prishad Schools, Pencil Boxes by using plastic bottles in Ashram
Shala.
 Donation Drive in Vakore and Kalampedi Padas.

